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KAAṈKANYA MUNU KAKALYAL
YANYA MUNU WAḺAWURRUNYA
Phyllis Whistlelu munu Lucy Lesterlu walkatjunutja.
Shawn Dobson pitja tjuta palyuna.
Waḻawurrulu kunyu kungka
kutjarra yaḻtingu.
Paluru pula kaaṉkanya munu
kakalyalyanya.
Ka waḻawu rru lu , kuka wakara
yungkupayi pulanya ngalkuntjaku
munuya mapakaṉu ngurra
kutjupaku.
Ka kaaṉkanya kuka w itapi yungu
munu kakalyalyanya muṯurrka
yungangi wipu kuḻu.
K a  k u n y u  p a ly a  k u tju
ngalkuṉingi.
Munuya kunyu ngurra
kutjupangka nyinangi.
Ka kaaṉkalu kuliningi, "Munta,
ngayunya kuyakuya yunganyi. "
Munu kunyu ankula maku
tjawara ngalya katingu munu
wangkangu, "Wala arrali makuku!"
Ka kunyu puḻkara pukuḻaringu.
Ka w ati panya w aḻaw urru lu
watjaṉu, "Arrapula!"
K a  p u la  m a k u  u rrk u lk itja  a n u
n g u rra  p a rra rri.
Munu pula urrkura tjunangi
pitingka.
Ka kaaṉkalu watjaṉu, "Ala
puwalinku." Munu kaaṉkalu
pungu.
M unu kaaṉkalu pulkara pungkula
pungkula tarrka kaṯantanu munu
ngalya yankula watjaṉu, "Iṯitjarra
ngarrinyi."
Ngunti kurraṉu, ka kunyu ngunti
p u k u la rin g i. K a  ku ka  w ip u
ngalkuningi nguntji kurrara.
Ka tjin tu  m aṉkurrpa nguru
ngunti kurraṉu.
Ka kakalyalyanya ngarringi.
M unu ngarrira  ngarrira  m arara
marara ngarringi.
Ka wati panya waḻawurrulu
kuliningi, "Uti ngalya yanama.
Tjintu maṉkurraringu nyangatja."
Munu kapi tjutintjaku watjaṉu.
Ka yankula tjutira ngalya katingi.
Ka watingku kuliningi, "W anyuṉa
ankula nyawa!"
M unu puṯu ankula nyangu
ngurra kutju.
M unu ngalya yankula pu la
n g a rrin g i ka  w a ru n g ka  k iṯi tju n u
m unu kungka panya ungu. K a
ngalkula ilungu. Ka w atingku
wanara nyangu kungka panya
kutjupa anu.
THE CROW, THE COCKATOO AND THE EAGLE
Eagle called out to two women. They were Crow and Cockatoo. Eagle
speared some meat and gave it to them to eat, and then they moved to 
another camp.
He gave Crow the spine, but he gave Cockatoo the fat and tail as well.
She ate it by herself.
Then when they were in another place, Crow thought, “Gee, I’m always
getting the rubbish.”
She went to dig up some witchetty grubs and bring them back and said,
“Well, let’s go together for grubs.” Cockatoo was happy about this.
And Eagle said, "G o on you two!” So they went to dig grubs at a place 
far away.
 
Well they were getting a lot in their dishes when Crow said, “Let’s fight,
I’ll really hit you.” And she did.
Crow beat and beat Cockatoo and broke her leg bones. She then went
back to camp and said, “She’s having a baby.”
She was pretending that she was upset, but really she was very happy.
She ate the tail falsely upset.
After a few days she was still pretending. Meanwhile Cockatoo had
revived and crawled away.
Then Eagle thought, "We should go. It’s been a few days now.” Crow
went and got some water.
Then Eagle thought, “Just let me go and look.” But he didn’t find any­
-thing.
He returned and lay with Crow and put some spinifex in the fire and gave
it to Crow, who ate it and died. And following, Eagle saw where the other
woman had gone.
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